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came by the impulse of man. but
men moved by ; the Holy 'Spirit
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.T'itThe Bible easllv-oualtfi- es as the
only book in which God's revelation

, .it'--. r",um 4 is second clat matter v o ,
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s covtamed. Inere are many Bjb- - ' No doubt some people in the New
Bern and Havelock area wil( re.
menbt- - lieutenant Colonel John H,
Clenn from having met him while

les of different religions, it is soon
discovered that gll these non-chri- s

Navy, but was given a medical dis
charge after six weeks and was not

I. Wesson for March 4, TC2 "v
, .. .... ; ;: s

'.:';S'Af''''...(:'f .'V.
Is a quiet and unassuming, sort ff
fellow whose Marine, Corps careir
has. constantly reflected his : devo-

tion to Quty and his-- complete lacfc
of, any effort to publicize himself. $
? I am proud; of . the fact that bur'
first Orbital space flight was made
by, a Mating Officer who': receive;:?

he was stationed at Cherry Point
si: I ' KiK'- - ur a bad w rd. No--

. . i s i,nniiin raiea innusaea on request ,

A DapttC Comnty jon.rnat. devoted- - (v the rallytons, material,
ditcatUaat:,ra H ad nfjttral' deveropmeht of Duplin

recommended for be-
cause of his affliction, j's --:,

from 'MaicH 1945 to January M946
and agaia : om November 1952

of 1953,1; .; ;; r.-'.;-

May wanu to be ca.tcd one.
Uvea's thiel plrhsett will eomplaia

As he grew older the epileptic seW 4.8ooui oiner inieves. "I've beenIt would not be too. surprising, a part or n:s eany training at we
rures became worse, and he requfr- - however, if many did not, as he robbe'.' is common complaint

CherW Point Marine Air Stalion.aei extensive drugs to help control
ji.Mki lit uttered- - by those

.who habitnallytian bibles are all developments in ;am likewise, proud of the fact thatftwauims.o
.many f the; helieopteiS who hab

them. He was hot capable of hold-- '
ing down a job. and his was a case
that was found not to be feasible for

me, wrong aireciton,? rney i pesin
with some flnsh of true-light- and

roo omers. To bo
urelhere.arepartWipated inr tne, total f- - Merru?y

Protect . includtai r the sub-orbl-end in utter darkness.1: Thd ''Unlv 'Rikla" la th inl. Rlni- Jt:i-- i - i"a. cUt,n nm training ot rehabilitation.' While his
parents lived, they cared for him,
and after their deaths he made his that offers man a redemption ,and U'antain Grlssom were, flown 1 by,

twisted minds,
busy; in: devis-
ing; .dishonest
schemes, ;: aid
proud of their
success ,wh

points the Way but of his dilemma pilot who tifloT Peeh tfaineditat'thjBhome with an unmarried uncle and
two sisters, During one of his sei New River Air Facility attacnea. ur
zures, Mark fell into an open fire
place and was severely burned, Dr. Foreman But then ther.making hospitalization necessary for

Sixteen hundre year'were neied-t- d

t? Qiefe.''.:ting''df the
6ible8 it is! the "work' of more., than
thirty authors. ench oif whdm- - acted
tys

, a , scribe to" God.:' ;: J'
'

lived generatfons:
Theyi wrote as God .difected

therrij and Underjlis divine inspira

are twisted minds clever uj all
ways of crime and sin.' What 'w.savera months. . -

Finally, the financial resources of can call normal neonlo Hnn't nv,

' 'last fail, naa occasion; w waicn
these' pilots .practicing ihevdan"eit-oii- s

. maneuver, ' of pieklng, Ufe .Jfeit
cury Capsules frbrfi 'the rou"h surl
neap Newv Hlver

anit lt' ws easy to see ihat sued

... EAR MteTBR EDITOR: .

v:v4 1 i iy "(nt'lHml irtlere
; isnran from Georgia, jays . (He

Vurernnient has 'got, to spend ano-- v

,
ihef "fifr million tjits jrear to git

, W W koj. ctplfira That's on? item
, , that, won't have no trouble gittlng
y j Ihrough - the Congress . TtWrt same
T 4:ofa'1H mted gi git- -

leg, The piece, said it had got so
serious in some parts of the coun-
try that 37 fcirls Was suspend from
ooe high schol in New York. I ain't
acquainted with these things well
enough to pass a opinion on it.
When I was a boy nobody ever
spoke of a girl having le?s. They
was referred to in a very low voice
as limbs. .

his relatives were exhausted and ap- - caned thieves. It is a fatarlpublicans in this new session of the business. Make friends with little
Congress is setting up committees children. All these can make you
to help the farmer. If I recollect j worthy of friendship.

tion, they were able to see the; great- -
oojecuon to a man that he is dis-
honest, Nothirig "else makes ub
for the lack of Honesty, t i

l) 'cation was made to the county
department of public welfare for

for the afflicted man. The
ui le, now nearly 80 years Old, had

an undersaking , nss,; Jtjie "'Me'rcUri'and enduring truth, and to record
them that other men might see and Protect;; is liot all glarnour and pubright, ever Congress since George
know them too..Vilinf.' rJdfOfJdnWanef,. with Federal

BiA to ieliafatiMi' wilt Tote solid to
' But I do know"' some changes in
the attitude of wimmcn in these
matters has took place down throu- -

Ihey took ote ol . 0i political factmi Igh the year. I recollect when 1

otdnous trailing and.rhard "' drk
are required by, nianyi' njapy pe;iplt

ItsmetimetiAe highly-publicize- d

spectacle such as our-- orbi-

tal space flight,' to remind us of M
terrifJcbithat, the ;Marihe Corps
and the other branches of our arni

.During these 'sixteen:' hundred
yciirs, books (of the
Rible were written by. men 'of a'f-?re-

languages, living in differ-
ent. times; and .in different coui-tr(e- s,

but the messatre (,the'y wrote
was one God spoke to ench ma i in

own" laH"ua';e, iri his own time,
but H!s' mssie. was basically the
same in each case.- - The ancient

Washington has set up somepun to
help the farmer. What they actual
want ot do is help him mark his
ballot.

Yours truly,
Uncle Pete
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WAYSIDE

given him a home for over 12 years,
and the sisters, who had looked
after his personal needs, are now
narried, have young children, and
family obligations which make it
impossible for them to contribute to
his support. '

Under the program of aid to the
permanently and totally disabled.
Mark was eligible for a monthly
trrant which' makes it possible for
him to have the required drus,

If you have to flatter a man to
keep his friendship you had better
trade him off for a dog and shoot
the dog.

Pretended friendship is like' pre-

tended health, it leaves you with
the backache vise-vers- a.

If a man's friendship caused your
promotion, trust him. If his friend-
ship is a result of your promotion,
watch him.

If a man runs from you because
someone is shooting at you, you hid
better take up with the gunman
instead of running after the friend,

The Divine needs human friends
and humans need a Divine Friend,

a generous,' hard1working ma-- s.
but you have to watch; him ever
minute."' ''He's a pleasant gentle-ma-

but don't have any business
dealings with him.'' Those ir hot

' ''recommendations'? any of - ui
would enjoy over-hearin- g about
.ourselves.

lot art konistt J"
t y

Nevertheless, such is 'lho.'
Strange nature of the g

human mlridV Waf It is easy
to ;'kld" burselvcs Into tltinklni
we are more horiest than w
really are.-- One way we deceivd
ourselves is by taking refuge ii
what U undeniably a faetJj does
Wakew dirferencet where the

was. a' boy, fer instant, that when
a windstorm come up the wommer
folks would always grab '

fer their
skht. Now they always grab fer
their hat,

I brung up. this hemline item at
the country store Saturday night

Ihat mBtoa ls ,J(p pigs than in

Tff : '

'lpj4rmvfia)Sariimas read
ta piece i a roagatiae where
JeaeberS; l. some Qitle,is. "gravely
concerned over the Ising hemline"
among; higft. school girls. I, reckon
Jhls is ten-doll- talk meaning high

' ed service are contlHtlaly dotn
for us. and it is appropriate thatmanuscripts written h Hebrew,1

Aramaic, and Greek and trans'ated our reioicine over this moriume,iland the necessities of daily living.acnoat gir u. exposing mo mucn
and Ed Deolittle claimed hemlines
has been rising now fer some time
among young and Old alike and the

1 1 .1 r t :

Aid to the permanently and total-- them into a sinR'e modern tongue.T.' f..- feat,, we think npt orry of the galla;

astronaut, but a'so of the thousaric
nt n'hpra whii da routine lobs Co:

m they found that God's promises re

4 trlbuting to such iut Wort 5 i )

PULPIT
By D, B. Earnhardt

Text, "Make to yourself friends"
Make friends with your wife

Make friends with your partner in

money is taken from. It is Worsi

ly disabled is one of the three fin-- j
ancial assistance programs of pub-- i
lie welfare. The otHfer two are old
ase assistance and aid to dependent
children.

j Aid to the permanently and to-

tally disabled is for .needy persons
between the ages of 18 and 65 who

FOR THE PEOPLE

main unchanged. Conscience tells,
i s in oi'r, innermost, being of the
presence of Cod arid of the 'moral
difference between good and evil.

Christianity finds all its doctrine's
stated in the Bible, and. the ti:ub"

Christian' deni"s po part,' rlor . at-

tempts to add arything to the word

mailer ain i wormy ui auenuuu
i He siys about all this magazine pie-e- t

proves is that the high school
girt is more Interested in her frame
than she is in her frame of mind

! ;'.-- , they aint nothing wrong with
Um( si these times. In fact, allowed
Ed. it was right smart thinking. As
long as a feller picks out his girl
from looking at her hosiery instead
of looking into her heart, claims

to take inoney frci a cbild thsn
frfifti matt big'enotigh'Jq "fight;
It is worse, to. take money from a

, poor'thfcn 'fhaq fronra rich one.
Of .courses but stealing ;i still

: stealing; even if not alj ,forras of
sveling are equally bad, all fon:re.bd,'Ifi. noftrej for ex

, arnpla that if the person from

r;r ;itst'orVd :

TWlTtltAITS

"VCsliaeTelal'

"HOTbGsUrtY

fljiywarfh a

. Foi Expert Wateh
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IIINES JEWELERS
VarSawr N. C

ex
By Rrmafiotte W. Hnvle
Public Information Officer

North Carolina State Board of
Public Welfare

are physically or mentally unable
to work. Tlrese persons must be
making their home In this State;

of God. -

As Peter said, "Holy men of Godv

spake ps they were moved by the
Holy Ghoser. ...

OrganizationEd, the frame is the thing. urns is the. 23rd of a series explain-- , ments of dailv livimr aueh s fnnH whom we withhold whatf is theljf ?
mg public Welfare in North Caro- - cloth uur . is ncn. enouen- -

maybe Hot a person at alt but aAn Army is a large and complex
organization that uses its Combat Mark is over forty years old and

has been physically incaDacifatpH
t'orporatwn or a ' govcmaiettt.
tea it's all right to do them for

Further information about aid to
the permanently and totally- - disabl-'- ,Arms - the Infantry. Artillery and

Armor tn rlafpnt an nnnm., oA; bv pm PT)CV Qlnra Ma n..l.. , . . . .

. '; K : v.FARM;: LOANS. x.:;"v4ii
5 to 20 Years - Le Cost 1 f rompi-Ooslii- f - faff Payment : f j

To Purchase . Improve - Pay. off" .Debts V Erect (New Buildings ;

M. T. BRITT LOAN-- AGENCY, ?? 7' : ,
(Tel. LY trtm tlinton, ,Wo tl Caroluis Nlghto, LY v

s aiuiir j : V"'",J v iccn. ns ea may do ODtainea from your coun- -
and hold his land and .control his a young man he worked at various ty department of public welfare orpeople.

; aU. 4 can gel by witL Jesiit on
one occasion gave' a strong bint
to the Pharisees that they.wert

cheating" the Roman eoverhnient

But it could be. Mister Editor,
that Ed Is a little too broadminded
on the subject of hemlines. Ed wat-

ches television a heap and some of
them wimmen on television can git
a feller confused about both hem-
lines and necklines. I would like
to git a opinion from that school
teaehei- - that has been fussing about
my spelling and gfammer. It would
be nice to git a letter with the spel-
ling and grammer done real proper,
even If her opinion was all wrong.

But gitting back to them Con

oaa jobs m carpentry and construe from the State Board of Public Wel-tio- n
work. Then he enlisted in the fare, Raleigh. :6anc 6341

dv not baying taxes. Saint Paul
flfRomans 13?V) found nTneceBsarr V,

Onr current, bctterthan-eve- r rate nf Af-- nttA tm nvino-- e oPKrifT rftiti mir riatani Jirn ili ' '

But with all its complexity of or
ganization and weapons, the Army
and all its elements depend upon
one single factor for their very ex-

istence; the main elements of the
Army are its Field Armies; those of
a Field Army are its Army Corps;
those of the Corps are their Divis

:$MtlngsNlgBirand Sandays
make regular thrift habits rewarding for our neighbors without thei having to investHT h!-f'!- s

only one good reason for saving at WACCAMAW. - V. 'i- - :.:'d:.'Zfgressmen, I see Dy tne papers

: to instruct hil feUonr-Roma- to i X
paylheir taxes. One of the com ;v-

-

' monest forms of theft nv AttrefV
ica is seating the government out
of tat money.. Business . flrtn '

would even; make a Joke of It; I '
pnse ' accounts woro known ay. .'

j "swindlo;' sheets," X.yV;"
, ; Another common form of steaV
Ing it to tako money from Moplo i

'

where both the Democrats and. Re- -

EtLSt STOCKYARDS
YOUR MONEY IN THE BANK IS SAFE. Sound inanageniettt.

ft:-

WALLACE, Ni C. conservative investment policies, periodic examinations, jJlus ijepo"
i j .xa ' JaIIamo lnnUiI iviUri 'tic - ..t -

"'. X ;: ' AljcnbW. EVERY THURSDAY

ions: the Divisions have their Bat-- j
tie Groups; the (Battle Groups their
Companies; the Companies their
Platoons; the Platoons their Squ-;ad-

and the Squads their individ-
ual Soldiers. The Soldier is the
basic necessary element of the
Army. Without him there would be
no Army.

The Combat Soldier is a highly
competent and specialized indivi-
dual. ( He must know infantry
tactics, individual and crew-serve- d

weapons, placing and demolition of
mines and how to protect himself.
Ho must know how to read maps
and air photographs, how to use a

SUNDAY - ' , ;If :

- nwirv. piinivF. at s.22fii

4 grown Americans would actually';
take money irom a child; , but '

ome Americans have slow and '
creaky consciences whea it comes 1

- to-- taking advantage of their yesfe i
tion by charging much too much.

eases m allV
read about were like thail'A city I
would have to pay enormous sums .'

for electrical equipment, because
v te bids were ' "rigged" Ind'nof !.

c6mpetlUv. A' landlord . will ; i

charge exorbttant rent for oil
broperty; all because Je,kiioti
the tenant has nowhere, in m M i

t. wiLLa NUiHt: rHOM .At
dtf&'-i- ' f Wri t NIGHT PHONR AT

'!

':

lllli YOUR MONEY IN THE BANK IS HANDY. Yea
like td knOv 'that you hate 'Some reserve cash:aet

' aside for use when' an emergency arises or as,6p-- v. ;

portunity presents itself . and money in the jbank:?'

four good reasons

why A BANK
is money yoil can count oik riifi'ft

compass and make rough maps and
skpst"h?s, to recognize enemy per-- I

sonnel and equipment, and other
subjects necessary to help him .ac- -

complish his mission of defeating
the enemy.

The1 Combat Soldier is an "ac-- j
tion guy' who doesn't wait for

ithimrs. to happen. He Makes things
happen. No routine p'uging along
for him! He's too much of a Man
for that. His mind and his muscles
thrive on the chillene of action.
To a man like this, living means
grabbing adventure by the sleeve.
before it can pass him by. If YOU

T

union, will, charge iU "members, j
or a surgeon his patients,, or a j

. plumbei his customers, with" a bill
that is aU out of reason- - just be ,'

,
'

cause the workman or patient or
customer has no choice ' but 'M t

:The incident of tht motley-- 1 .

chancers in the TemnI fMart ( .

'
'- - BUY SAVE

ijlApv&AX STATIC H

hW:i'P''K3t "W DtlFLIW MOTORS

tYAISAW, !,'C,,

'll iV V:' '''OAS' f"" LESs

,
v "Per dalloH Hl-te- st 30c
..: f'".,. lJU) Ootano ..; 3.. 103 Octane
- Of Oil
! B?p$ ptlfNSp:ir OWNERS MATTIE MTNSHEW

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

IS BEST

THE BANK IS CONVENIENT. A wfd range of other financial '$
services; to meet' yWr varied needst' is available under thhc: same" y)
roof; and that ctin mean a (saving f timrefiort, and money for you .

are this Rind of man, you can prove

- .. :

it to the world in a way that really '

ccunts - as a modern Combat Sol- -'

dier. The "action jjuys" of today's
Army. Take the first step now and
see your Army Recruiter at Court
House, Keransville. N. C. on 1st &

3rd Thursday, (each month) J

. U:15-19- ) illustrates two fortes of)
stealing at once. The temple taxef v
had to be paid In a special cur-
rency. These money-me-n WotUo
exchange (say; Roman inoney
into temple money, charging a
very high iee for the service; NrJ
they were cheating the public o4
sacred premises;-bu- t stealing is
stealing no matter where , it's '
done. In America aneounted samt
are lost every year in gambling
devices m certain ' church "fes-
tivals" and "picnics" and the Was, l
not to mention double-price- d whito
elephanU at ehurth bazaars. It's

Mi '
The Opening

1st. Of
.,,,.. ,.. s ,;:!.. .:. '. ,.. ;:- - .'--

Tm lsffl'- THE BANK IS HELPFUL. Because of our varied ex
perience. We are ii & tmkrlie position to provide advice

mm anay assistance wiui money t roauers oir many Kinas;.
I we're aiways glad to do so.

BOB'S
as v.1--

all for a good cause, we are told,
and even prominent public lead-
ers set a bad example of gambling
evoa if it is for the benefit of a
cancer fund or some charitable
organization. But it's still steal- -'

ing, more is lost than won. Or to
take a different example: How
many churches pay their janitors
and other Servants even the mini--'

mum. standard. weesTl A church'

BEflOMllON & IIEATINGK:;.:w Kenansrille : i i

FOR SALE

Lumber, Moulding,
Plumbing Supplies

SVSH HtORA. ASKFSr.S
StDTNG. ROOFING OF ALL
KINO.

PIPE , , '
Plaster, Rock Lath,
Shectrock, Mortar,

Brick, Cement
'
Block, Paints And ;

Builders Hardware
GUTTER. TERRA COTTA "

(Located by iones Tire Recapping Co.)

iT.' w 5 I i
1 ' II

5 . on Hvry. 24 - has no more rigt to underpsy
employees man any individual
hits. Keeping what belongs- - to.
people out of their hands is still
stealings', ? .'.'

Klnl To Any Tyjpe Of Refrigeration

' fteneti 'tittnk Boxes '
' j

- '.' A '''-- - 'IV ' a A. s

U lii.ulo. tl CkriitiAA t .U.a.
oanrll ! Ih, o of ,

ChrlM l Ui. 11. S. A. a. .4OasBlaUf frnt iHibl.) . ... .--iMiha i r r it.rut . II 111 . I

a.; vouuiuuncrs4 .

'
fAtrr Type Of Heating System 7

-- Guaranteed . Service ' - :
.)

. . ' ?
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